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- Animals:
-2 horse bits, in good shape 422-2738,
leave a message
-4 x 5 round bales, meadow grass hay for
sale $50 a bale, located in Wauconda 4861438 and leave a message
-Baby guinea pigs $5 each 476-2831
-Border collie puppies, 3 females, 2 males,
will be ready for new homes at the end of
March $200, call or text 429-4397
-Bred ewes, bred to Katahadin rams, 4 to 6
weeks $150 560-3336

Cross bred angus heifer, 2 yr old $2.75
hanging plus cutting and wrapping, great
condition 485-3003
-Feeder pig, between 60 – 70 lbs., well
started, gentle, growing fast $125 4226388, please leave a message
-Katahdin lambs for presale, hair sheep, so
don’t need to be sheared, can be wethered
for pets, if I know ahead of time, first come
first serve for the lambs 509-769-8385
-Mini goat buck, Nigerian pygmy $50 5603336
-New dog carrier kennel for medium size
dog, for dogs up to 23
inches long and 18

inches tall $45 firm 557-8887
-Straw 476-3862 or 560-3830
- Automotive/RV:
-’01 Dodge ¾ ton, 4x4 pickup truck, needs
transmission (automatic), standard cab, 8’
bed, 360 gas, V8, 96,957 miles, good body
and tires, you trailer to pick up $2,500 8464866
-’03 Ford Mustang, V6, 5 speed, new tires
$4,000 429-2613
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box, 4x4,
service body, 318 wedge, everything works
$2,400 740-3006
--’69 Ford ¾ ton 4wd, just put motor in,
needs to be finished $2,500 obo 429-2613
-’76 Dodge Powerwagon, has everything
new, except motor $3,500 429-2613

Animal Hospital of Omak
February is Dental Health Month
"special" discount on all \dog and cat dental
services.
"Dental health is critical to overall health".
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-’78 Dodge 1 ton ½ cab and chassis, 318
engine with 777 tranny $200 740-3006
-’96 33’ Gulf Stream motor home, 44k
miles, diesel motor in back, very nice condition, 6 new tires, runs great $10,000 obo,
will consider part trade 486-1382
-’99 Ford Windstar van, 105k miles $1,700
509-342-9301
-23 ft. camp trailer in excellent condition,
propane tank, new tires $4,200 obo, can be
seen at 115 Miller Road 826-3686
-3 mag wheels, 2 of them are 15” by 8”,
one is a 15” by 7”, fit Dodge or Ford ½ tons
$50 for all 3 422-1403
-4 16” 8 hold Dodge steel wheels, need to
be painted $10 obo each 422-2917
-4 16” aluminum Dodge 8 lug wheels in real
good condition $350 422-2917
-F150 5.4L V8 4x4 short bed in Tonasket,
rebuilt transmission, new torque converter,
new transmission pump, but still won’t go
forward, call Scott 360-499-8727
-Heater assembly for 68-70 GM pickup $10
449-6010
-Set of 4 tires and wheels off a ’66 Chevelle
$475 322-0160
-T-bird taillights, Camaro taillights, Pontiac
taillights 429-5611
-Two silver Dodge rims in good condition
$200 for both 509-779-0473
- Electronics:
-½ hp motors with Grover gear box,
120V/230V, 50:1 gear ratio, output shaft 35
RPM with chain sprocket and chain $105
560-0018
-2 hp motor, 208.230 V, 3 phase 1420/1676
RPM, mounted on a large base, output
shaft has a 2 groove pulley $110 560-0018
-32” flatscreen TV, brand new $125 509631-0115
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-D.J. speakers
$60 740-2475
-Technics audio/
video control
stereo receiver,
operating instructions and remote
control $50 4297744
- Equipment:
-Preifert squeeze
chute, manual,
blue, full size,
heavy duty, side
kick door $2,300
Oil Changes
740-3006
&
- For Rent:
Financing Available
-Small 2 bed509-486-9012
room house for
rent in Omak 826
-0269 and leave
a message
557-8887
- Household:
-Smaller oak table, excellent condition, ap-2 solid wood dressers one is an upright,
prox. 20 years old, has one leaf $100 42240” x 46”, has 5 drawers and two shelves, 6388, please leave a message
the other is 64” x 30”, has 9 drawers (6
-Wood TV cabinet, 62 in. long, 20 in. wide,
smaller and 3 bigger) $65 each or both for 29 in. high, two doors, two CD racks, two
$120, can send pictures; 826-5191
cubbies for components $100 846-3693
-Full size mattress in really good shape, in - Lawn & Garden:
frame $75 firm, call 422-9950 -Mahogany -Outdoor furniture: picnic table, 3 benches
swivel desk chair, all wood, replica of an
and end tables, needs a new paint job, all
antique type, excellent condition $40 422- for $100 557-9704
6388, leave a message
-Wheelbarrow $20 557-9704
- Miscellaneous:
-Microwaves, washers, dryers 449-6208
-New Queen size bed with 3 dressers, one -1 gallon glass jugs with lids $5 each 846dresser has a big mirror on it $1,000 429- 3747
2613
-23 wood pallets $5 each 557-9704
-Sears Kenmore electric stove, has burn- -35 used vintage glass mirrored tiles, 12”
ers, not glass top, black & silver, good con- square each, gold vein design $25 obo for
dition, you haul from Okanogan $150 firm all 846-4866

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Classic Italian
$13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Items for burnout
people 429-2613
-Pile of firewood,
mixture of different
types of wood, 5 ft.
lengths, kindling
as well $75 5579704
-Propane heating
stove, porcelain,
green 826-5639
-Several silver
candle holders 422
-2738, leave a
message
-To give away 60
ft. mobile home, tri
axel, would make
-6 2 gallon A&W type glass jugs $2 each
good storage or make your own trailer, you
449-6010
move 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Antique coffee table and 2 end tables $100 -Two Collectors California Bigfoot caps,
476-2831
brand new $40 each 509-779-0473
-Brand new hot plate burner $10 476-2831 -Two nice violins, with cases 422-2235
-Canning jars, all sizes, with rings, good
-Valentine Day candles $1 to $10 846-6749
condition 476-2831
-Valentine’s Day is coming, buy your
-Decorated kitchen towels $5 each; 3 piece sweetie a home made local barnwood or
pot holder set $5 each; window drapery $6 log cabin looking bird house 846-3693
- Services:
422-1163 between 9:30 am and 6 pm
-Food ration book from WWII 422-2738,
-House cleaning, local references 846-6749
- Sporting Goods
leave a message
-Free campfire wood 422-6388, please
-.45 Long Colt brass (100), new and unleave a message
primed $40 322-0533
-Free scrap iron 422-6388, leave a mes-3 Pro Mag 30 round Mini 14 Magazines
sage
$25 each 322-0533
-Gonzaga, Cougars, Seahawks license
-Archery equipment, bows. scabbards, arplates $8 each 449-6010
rows, fletchings and more 476-3862 or 560-

3830
-Bowflex Xtreme 2 home gym $800 obo
560-0799
-Easy Ridder canoe, Raven, light blue, 18’
6”, $1,000 includes 2 wood paddles, pictures available no texts 422-5746
-Men’s Mountain Bike, Diamondback, 12
speed, like new, comes with helmet $300
422-3658
-Mossberg 20 gauge mini shotgun, brand
new, never been fired $450 476-2294
-Selling Glock 17 Gen 2 in 9mm $600 obo;
Romanian AK47 $650 obo, needs work,
parts alone are worth $500; Century Arms
PW87 Lever Action 12 gauge $500 obo,
must be transferred at FFL, buyer pays fee
322-0531, do not leave voice messages, Tools:
-200 gallon air tank $195 485-2211
-5 hp. air compressor $60 740-2475
-Alltrade Trades pro portable air compressor, like new $125 485-2211
-Craftsman 10 inch 3 hp. table saw, semi
portable, expandable table, stand $150 obo
429-7744
-Craftsman air compressor, 25 gal., 140
psi., 4 hp., including 50 feet of hose, works
good $400 509-779-0473
-Hardinge lathe tool post model A, in excellent condition $255 387-1616
-Metal lathe tool post, 4-way turret indexing
for lathes with about 16” swing $135 5600018
-Onan 6 ½ kw Onan generator, RV model,
20” tall, 20” wide and 36” long, electric
start, 200 hours $650 740-3006

509-689-3404
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or 12’, have cash
486-1382
-Looking for fresh
clean eggs in the
Tonasket area, a
dozen a week or so
846-5026
-Looking to buy 150
grain J bullets for
reloading 387-1616
-Looking to buy IMR
4896 or IMR 4064
powder to load 3006 387-1616
-Looking to buy
Norinco guns 322-Sears Craftsman 10 inch portable table
0531, do not leave voice messages, can’t
saw, 2 ½ hp., with instruction manual $75
receive them
obo 429-7744
-Looking to play Bridge in the
- Wanted:
Tonasket or Republic area 480-Double bladed axes, with or without han276-3024
dles 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Need a box and back window
-Front and rear bench seats for ’64 Chevy for ’12 Toyota Tundra 360-721Belair, don’t have be in good shape, since 1925
they will be reupholstered 509-207-8084
-Need a cord of wood in the
-Hot wheel trace, the plastic track to race
Okanogan area 322-4330
the little Hot Wheels cars 429-6856
-Need an experience house-In the market for a 30 gallon barrel with a cleaner who can clean and wax
lid 826-5848
tile floors 557-9569
-In the market for approximately $20 to $30 -Need someone who reupholworth of firewood 826-5848
sters chairs 422-3658
-Looking for a harp 826-2068
-Need V6 3.0 motor for a ’91
-Looking for caregiver for two toddlers, text Toyota pickup 322-0012
or call for details 560-8277
-Omak Food Bank urgently
-Looking for Chev 70-72 truck parts: tailneed backpacks and canvas
lights, straight trim and lens only, in clean
tote bags, any amount will help
condition 422-2235
-Someone to install a Master Cylinder on a
-Looking for covered cargo trailer, prefer 10’ 1987 Toyota truck, paying cash, text 557-

8790
-Thomas Edwards Rogers in Oroville,
please call 557-8493
-Want to buy: a really nice electric guitar 429-6856
-Want to buy: Western books by Will James
429-6856
-Wanted, Large rifle primers 322-0844
-Wanted, Winchester 25-35 bullets, brass or
ammo 322-0844
- Yard Sale:
-81 O Neil Road, Oroville, Every day 11:30
am to 4:30 pm, Indoor winter yard sale, lots
of brand new stuff, household, miscellaneous, tools, auto, also do recycling 476-2831

Pickle Peppers Hop Shop

Brew Kits and online live
brew training.
To learn more,
call 509-557-6439 or send
an email to
infor@pbhs.pub

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Gunn Law Offices

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

Facebook

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

